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TWINS AND BEAUTY QUEEN AT W. C T. U. MEETING
Comment BASEBALL

RESULTS
ROOSEVELT GIVES

NINE REMEDIES

FOR NATION'S ILLS

Opening Gun in Campaign
Fired By Democratic Nom-

inee Declares G.G P.

Platform Devoid of Hope,

"II
. it 1 v jr I

Theaathrea delegates to the national convention of tha Woman's Christian Temperance union In Seattle
had unusual claims t distinction. Mrs. Clauds d Vj Watte Oefi

on the

Day's News
. By FRANK JENKINS

you read the torslgn news at all.
IP

you probably caught thi para-

graph:
"One hundred and tolrty thousand

tons of Italy's fighting ahtp prac-

tically one-thi- of the entire navy

will be retired under program

beginning August 35. The purpose

Is to SAVE MONEY." ,
When any European nation begins

laying aside instrument of war In

order to save money. It la Interesting,
news:

Is an interesting thought:HERE
all the nations in the world

would cease all expenditures for war

purposes for the next IS years, the
tremendous burden of debt that
weighs these nations down and puts
such a clog on the transaction of

business could be lifted. WITHOUT

additional taxation.
It really looks as U that would be

a good Idea, doesn't It?

T would be a good Idea, but It can't

be done.

It can't be done because of FEAR.

Each nation Is afraid to reduce it

military and naval expenditures be-

cause If It did some other nation

might go on ADDING TO lta arma-

ment and so become atrong enough to

dominate the world.

Fear keeps us from doing a lot of

things that ought to be done.

both of Austm, Tex are twins, and Lillian Fay watte fcenterj, who waa Junior beauty aueen at tfc iim
vermity of Texas last spring, waa tha younsest convention dlaat. Associated Press Photo

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 20, AP)
Sine "fundamental" economic reme-

dies. Which he said were for the pro-
tection of the "great mass ot average
American men and women," were pro-

posed today by Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt as he fired the opening gun
In hla road campaign for the presi-

dency.
Charging that the president ac-

ceptance speech and the Republican
platform are "empty of hope," the
Democratic standard bearer also aim-

ed a attack at the Hoo-
ver administration.

Thousands who Jammed the streets
to cheer the New York governor as
he arrived In the city earlier in the
day, sat in a baseball stadium to near
his campaign
speech. He was introduced by James
M. Cox, former governor of Ohio.

Remedies Proposed
"I propose an orderly, explicit and

practical group of fundamental rem-

edies," Governor Roosevelt declared.
"These will protect not the few,

but the great mass of average Ameri-
can men and women, who. I am not
ashamed to repeat, have been forgot-
ten by those in power.

His nine proposals are:
1 . Prevention of the issuance of

"manufactured and unnecessary se-

curities of all kinds, which are brat
out merely for the purpose of enrich-
ing those who handle their sale. And
a requirement, that sellers of legi-
timate securities disclose their bon-
uses and commissions.

2. Pull federal regulation of "hold-
ing companies which sell securities
In interstate commerce."

3. Federal authority In the regula-
tion of "exchanges In the business of
buying and selling securities and com-
modities."

4. More rigid supervision of nation-
al banks "for the protection of de-

positors"
5. Discouragement and prevention

of the "unrestrained use of bank de-

posits in, speculation, to the detri-
ment of local credit."

Sepa.tlon 6f investment bank-
ing and. commercial banking,

7. Restriction of federal reserve
banks, whose funds, prior to 1928,
"were used practically without check
for many speculative purposes.

Two New Policies
Of the other two, the governor

said:
"Finally I propose two new policies

for which legislation is not required.
.

"In the first place 1 promise you
that it will no longer be possible for
the international bankers or others --o
sell to the Investing public of Amer-

ica, foreign securities on the implied
understanding that these securities
have been passed on or approved by
the state department or any other
agency of the federal government.

"In the second place, I assure you
that high public offickJs in the next
administration will neither by word
ror by deed seek to Influence the
prices of stocks and bonds."

Ill Hoover Reljm
The governor pointed his attack on

the Hoover administration In, this
manner:

"I sum up the history of the last
administration in four sentences.

"H encouraged speculation ond
through its false eco-

nomic policies.
"It attempted to minimize the crash

and misled the people as to lta grav-
ity.

"It erroneously charged the cause
to other nations of the world.

"It refused to recognize and cor-
rect the evils at home which brought
it forth, delayed relief, and forgot to
reform."

Oregon Laborites
In Session Monday

ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 20 APJ
The annual convention of the Ore-

gon State Federation of Labor will
open here Monday for a five-da- y ses-
sion. Delegates to the meeting of the
Oregon itate council of carpenters
which ended today will remain as a
vanguard to the convention.

UNITS ACRE:

TRADE TREAT

Economic Conference Con- -

ciudes Labors on Program
for Commercial Recovery
Amid Boom of Cannon.

By FRANK 1. TTEU.ER
Associated Press Staff Correspondent

OTTAWA, Ontario, Ang. 30, (AP)
While guns boomed jk & carillon

pea-le- fortn, ths British imperial eco-

nomic conference today completed
month of labor by signing numerous
trade Agreements constituting def
inite program Sot commercial recov-

ery throughout the empire.
There wu a aineable number of

theee treaties, each of them Btiy
bound la green tape and bearing &

red teaS. Great Britain ooncliniert
pacta "with Au&trafiB, the Union of
South Africa, New Zealand, India,
Newfoundland, Southern Rhodesia
and Canada. The Irish Pre State
signed treaties with Canada
and South Africa; Canada with South
Africa and Southern Rhodesia, and
Neur Zealand with South Africa.

May Be Modified
All of these pacta are aubect io

ratification of the respective parlia-
ment and there may be modifications
of tha various duty rates that have
been proposed at the conference.

These were listed as the outstand-
ing accomplishment of the parley at
its final session:

A British tariff of six cents a hush--
el on foreign wheat to protect em
pire wheat.

A British tariff of possibiy 4 cents
a pound on copper, and a 30 per cent
preference on empire lumber.

These duties are to be buttressed
by British legislation which wiU make
sure that ths advantages to the do
minions resulting from them will not
be erased by "state controlled com-

petition," or tee dumping of pro
ducts into the United Kingdom be
low vorld pries levels. Indeterminate
advantages in British markets were
accorded empire fruits, dairy and live
stock products ths latter chiefly by
establishment of quotas on chilled
beef from Argentina and bacon from
Denmark.

WILSON HELD ON

WIFE'S COMPLAINT

Clifford S. WiisotvSS, a resident; of
this city, and son of Will H, Wilsou,
Medford merchant, is under arrest
at Auburn, Califs on a warrant charg
ing a statutory offense, according to
advices received by the sheriff's of-
fice Saturday. Deputy Sheriff Paul
Jennings left Saturday to return Wil-
son to this county

Tha warrant for Wilson arrest was
issued the first of the week out of
Justice of the Peace Glens 0 Tay
lor's court. Ths complaint waa awom
to by Mrs, Vera Wilson, ths wife.

Mrs. Lila Payne of Boseviiiet Califs
was also named In ths complaint.
California authorities advised local
offiwra they had been unable to lo-

cals (herA but are continuing the
search.

Ths dictrlet attorney's office said
that the complaint charges that Wil
son and the woman lived together at
an auto camp in ths south part of the
valley for two weeks.

In the preliminary proceedings, Mrs,
Vera Wilson was represented y At-

torney M. O. Wilkin of Ashisnd In-

dependent candidate for district at-

torney.
Wilson will be returned from Cali-

fornia late Sunday,

IEENM

Jack Otbbs, Ban Francisco middle-
weight knocked out Terry Klleen,
Medford, to the first minute of the
second round of ths main erent of
ths Jackflonvili "Gold Rush JUbii'

iebration last night. Oibba preceed-e- d

to his task in a business-lik- e man-

ner, and terrific right to the pit ,f
the stomach rendered the local favor-

ite hor ds combat. In the first round
Kileen was sea-te- is the middle of
ths ring, as solid aa h ever will he.
The end came while Kileen wa flail
ing mightily with Glbbs on the ropes.

In the first main event Herb White
of Butte PaKt knocked out Keal Sta--
ton. Ban Francisco, in' the flith
round, after flooring States frequent-
ly in the earlier rounds. White was
undermatched.

Bob Christm knocked out Bill
Drumm In the aeoond, Spider Fields
of Jacksonville and Orlando Farmar
tussled to a draw, and Boy Harris
knocked cut Ralph Perry of Ashland
in tha first.

A large crowd saw ths combat.

Supplies Stolen As
Bakerymen Work

While employes of Beck's bakery
were toiling indtstriousiy Friday night
someone entered the bsieeshop and
removed 40 pounds of black walnut,
five pounds of btuter and tn pounds
of shortening according to a report
filed tbi moraine with tb city
polios.

Employes thought tbs theft w

enscted aoniftjma bet era 30 30 and

R. K.
Seattle 1 , S

Portland 1 IB !
Hald. Kelson and Cox; Koupal and

Fitzpatriclc.

H. H. E
Las Angefe t IS S

Missions ; s so i
Bailou, Castr. Mo&a and Campbell:

Osborne, H. Plllett. and Mclsaacs.

R. H. 35.

Oakland 8 11 I
Sacramento 6 18 8

Joiner and Raraondl; Bryan and
Wlrts.

R. H. E.
San Francisco . -- 8 !l 0
Hollywood . .. S 1

Henderson and Wailgren; Thomaa
and Saaaler.

CANNERIES TAKING

HUGE SHIPMENTS

BARRETT PEARS

Movement of Rogue river valley
Bartletts to California canneries is
now underway. The past week
Schukei & Co., of San Jose, Calif.,
purchased close to 200.000 tons of
cannery Sartietta. The price was

at $14 per ton. Seven cars
were in process of loading Saturday.

Picking of the second crop of
Bartletts and Howells will be start-
ed the coming week. First picking
of Bases is scheduled to start short-
ly after the first of the month. In
one or two orchards the osc picking
Is scheduled to start a day or two
earlier. A below normal crop of
Soscs looms.

Dp to Friday night 14 cars of pears
had been dispatched, according to
the freight department of the South-
ern Paciric in this city. The total
included both eastern and export
shipments.

Friday was one of the busiest
days In several years at the Medford
Ice and Storage company plant, when.
28,000 boxes of fruit were handled.

The market was reported aa "im-

proving and hopeful, but nothing to
brag about, by packers. It is fig-
ured that the September market will
show "a good price, and mounting
Improvements." :A

CENTALS KEY TO

CITY Hall MOVE

City Superintendent JFied Scneffel,
Who haa been investigating details
relative to tha mortng of city officials
and department from present quar-
ters to the city court house on North
Central, a mow wfcifh ta aa yet un
decided, etBted last nijtht that h!a
report wouid not be submitted the
mayor and city council befor Tuea-ad- y.

Mayor E. It. Wileon stated last week
that the anticipated occupancy of tbe
court house la entirely dependent
upon the amount of revenue to be
gained from rental. It a sufficient
number of departments will make the
more the city will be able to heat
the building, which it is beliered will
involve considerable expense.

Nandies Opening
Attracts Diners

Nandie's Grill, Medford' newest
restaurant, located on East Main
street, opened yesterday afternoon to
heavy patronage. The attractively dec-
orated cafe waa made more attractive
by the plentiful bouquets of sum-
mer flowers, presented by fellow mer
chants and business men.

Ma:iy words of praise for the sew
eating house were heard by membere
of the crowd, which kept the doors
swinging frorh'ths opening to the
closing hour last Bight.

Wages Increased
For 500 Employes

ROCHESTER. S. H, Aug. 20 API
Pive hundred employees of the

Oonio Manufacturing company mill
here were notified today of a 10 per
cent wage increase, effective Immed-

iately. Improved conditions In the
textile trade waa asserted to have
made the wsge increase possible.

veteran was Edward J, Siegfried of
California.

EUGENE, Aug. SO (API John W.
Bean, 35, son of the late Louis E.
Bean, died in a hospital here Friday
the result of an attack of appendicitis

whiis on a fishing trip In
the Salmon creek country near Oak
Ridge. Stricken by ths attack, he
was forced to walk mors than 12
miles out of ths hills.

ASTORIA. Ore., Aug. JO (APS A

telegram was received hers today
from postal Inspector at Helena,
Cailf, that Henry T, Peacock, former
assistant postmaster ot Astoria, miss
ing for 17 months and wsnted for
embezzlement from the government
waa arrested yesterday in ths Cali
fornia town. He is said to have been
panning gold in the mountain ia the
Helena region.

KLAMATH PALIA Aug. 30. API
Burreli Warren, lumber worker, waa

badly scalded last night by stesm
from an overheated boiler. H was

New York Mayor Pias to
Ask Questions in Effort
to Prove Pio! to Enibarass
Himself and Sscsevsit

By lORES. HSCKOK
AftoBted Press Staff Wrltee

YORK, Aug. 20 AP) M&jet
James ?. Walker, who na described
himself as the chief executive of the
largest Imocratie center la the
United S?sts, prepared nimseif to-

day to ask sense Cjuestloas in Al-

bany next week of eight RcyubHcaa
leaders Us the state.

They have bees subpoenaed to ap-
pear as his witnesses at the hssSng
befo? Governor Panklis t. Roose

lfc on, charges demanding hi --

moral from office.
Jt is likely the mavor will auestioa

them hiassfc.,, acd Is bees Indt-fist- ed

the oue&tiona wSil cover the
contention made by ais friend ecr
since the legislative Investigation, of
his administration began that the
whole thing was Republican, plot,
designed to embarrass both mayor
Walker and: Governor ooaeveit.

Before W. Klngsland SScy Sepufe-c&-a
state chairman, and hi sso

ciates appear la "the hail of tor
emors," however, there wiU fee argu-
ment la the supreme court la Al-

bany en 1sa3 v lfvH
Walker to put aa end to fee pro-
ceeding en the ground that the gor-em-or

Is acting outside hi Jurlsdlis

Walker as!
Curtis, xiii appear Mdft? before
Supreme Court Justice Kila ?. StaSey,
e argue io? a wtjj. stoe the near

sIzISeo?
With tha Binning ths p of

AStontay Oaotge it, 8ii sfSJsSs

Eawm C. Brown hi v--s

Dead Jsdsa SUzzsri ifcrt
January ! i, white atispti ti '
G3t csssn, Tn sppjieatisa it fsieS
Sy OiiiJer Brawn, s tsxstSses- sS s3a
A3Se, Calif. Tise sstat is 5$kS tt
a88S.
' Bnswa ssia Jortis te hia SKpSeeJ

that Sis bmihtr 3sis last wiii
and testament. October S ir?18.

OoaSiaga, CsifT.. mi Itti aJS Vs hi

Sftat iissdsr tl as iath of th
woEosjs mfs lirst, uisSras schsnriss

SOB KS AJ83y WSi!.!E35 MrAiJist?

Farmers Hint
New Disorders

830SX C5TY. I Aug. SSWAffi

ins farsters to psGpoate 538
tracks be psrasHted jmss JsKwjE3i
their Ssckade carried poitoliuymi 3isardra in tiaiT a
setting campaign wiiteS lis TSrtsaS--iy

tiappei tract napping Seta &3

ma7k.t.

WILL--

ROGERS

SANTA BABBASA, Cali.
Ag. 33. TIjis Is "fiesi" day
in Ssnta Barbsra. TSse athtr
dsys lis Sssia Barisara are

aiesja" days. (If yea dea't
speak aii these latigaages it's
it jsy fasslt). Huedreds asd
fsandreils of iseanti&i isorses la
the parade, and a sssn jritfasai

Biiver-njounte- d aaddk sp
hers is vagrant. Everybody ia
Spanish eostaasea. These big
Hsnd lowans look fciadf
fanny in 'cm, hai they h&rt
'em on soasetisses backwards.)

Every town shoaid hsv
ssaia kisd ef "yearly celcbrs-tio- n.

I $m vFriiiag like Bra-bane- .)

- Didn't BoBJe Isst li

annua! bashing festival f Dids't
Cairo hold some kind of tosses
rcslcot

Albany, Sew York, Is golcS
to assise the "vvalker iavgtlg.
tien yearly fall fesiarsL Ba

think p something for ymsl
toa is elehrate, Hav pa-

rade, Americans like to
"VV ara jsarading 2

lion, Uplariba iaradjterisa.
Same rtaraders.)

flirt

Crowds, approaching In number,:
those srhich Invaded the hustling
goid camp In S2, making of JscksoB-- !
vllle the leading city of the Mid-P- a

cific Empire, thronged through th
streets of the pioneer town ?siJ3 yes--
texday, aa the days of 0 years ago;
relived at ths Goid Bush jubilee.

Highways leading inio the former;
county seat were lined with autos;
from noon to midnight and on lato
the morning as interest In the color-
ful celebration, sponsored "by ths
American Legion club of Jackson-viii- e,

reached sew heights. Outetasd-In- g

among the events of the day were
the pioneer parade in which prises
for best costumes were awarded Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Wilson, who appeared
In tee same gay duds they wore in

- Bo successful was the celebration
that demands for repetitions, annual-nll- y,

were heard on ail sides.

Definite piajis for organization her
of a local branch of the Young Demo
cratic league of Oregon were made
i?riday sight at a meeting of I5emo-cra- ts

in the office of Kelly and Kel-

ly, presided oyer by Attwraey Edward
C. Kelly, Democrat nominee for the
legislature from this district. The
rally and organization meeting
tee held at the Hotel Holland Srpten:
her 13, it was announced following
the preliminary session and a cor-
dial invitation is extended ail young
residents, who are Interested in the
Democratic cause.

An speaker wlii be
brought to Medford for ths meeting.

negotiations as now being made by
Attorney Kelly and a spirited musiesi
program 4 planned in conjunction,
Under the leadership of Mrs Kelly,
temporary chairman f entertain
ment.

Further arrangements for ths meet
ing and registration of ail followers
of the bourbon banner in the younger
ranks are being msd by Justin

Moor Hsmilton was named tempor-
ary publicity chairman for the or-

ganisation and an original song to
be adopted by the local league is ex-

pected for preseiststion at the Sj$--
iember meeting, which will be beJd
just four days In advance of he
Victory bsRo,uet to be staged io Port-
land, to which ail young Demorcs
of the state are invited to greet Will
Rogers, on of the most enthiislastlc
worker for the Democratic c&uff

Permanent officers of the Medford
league will probably be elected at the
September ilth meeting and a large
attendance is urged.

Pians for a colorful demonstration
to honor Franklin D, Rooseveit, presi
dential choice of the Democratic
party, were also discussed Friday
night, in anticipation of his hoped-f-

arrival hers around September 33.

Oregon Wtthr.
Cloudy on the coast and fair In

th interior Sunday and Monday; lit-- 1

tie chsng In temperature and hu--
midify; gentie to moderate change- -
able wind offshore, i

fld Mr. J, H Archlbsid frf?fcS,

The kitchen of the food oooserva-a-a

committee of the womBs divis

ion of the J&ckson Couety Unem-

ployment, Belief councii opened again
Friday la the Medford Armory for
caBBlRg of the plum crop, doo&ted;
by T, S. Dftnleia, Mrs. Donald Clark,;
chairmaa of the committee, aa-- ;
sounoed yesterday.

There were rto members of the un
employed hired in the kitchen for
1 psoject but a combe? of local
women, participated.

Mta Clark also announced yester
day the appointment of Mrs. ,. 3.
Morrow, who has taken over manage-
ment of the local kitcher. All future
work will be under her direction. She
has already contracted for a crop ct
tomatoes, to be canned as soon as
they are ripe, which will probabiy
near the end of next week.

Sirs, Sfabei Mack, county home
demonstration agent. Is expected to
return to Medford soon. and. through
her cooperation food conserTaUon
work in other parts of the county
will fee set In motion. There may be
ofer kitchens opEced 3Sjs, t5erk
jid ;iJMs.yif a survey to be 3&de

by Kia, Hack and herself stiows
seed for such action.

Drying of fruits and vegetsbies will
play large part In the coasftloo
program of the county at large. Dry-
ing is one of the most economical
methods of pseeervlng foods, lir.
Clark emphasised.

R. O. Powler county agent, Is com-

municating with Kiamath Plls "

determine the amount of pears
tomatoes desired by the neighboring
county is exchange for potatoes, He
is also conferring with other counties
for lists of products, which might fee

exchangeable for ether southern Ore-
gon foods.

Contract has fessn signed fey the
?imty with the BoutelJe cannery for

one carload of tematoes to be used
for bartering pnrpc&e

Mrs. W. H. FSnbrer bss been named
secretary of the committee on food
conservation and will assume the po-
sition at onor, Sfj. Clark announced.

tender the list of recent contribu
tions made to the food conservation
committee, Mrs. Cierfc Included; sug-
ar donated by Mrs. T. S. Sanielt,
and the plum, crop previously men
tioned: three dollar by SSis Anna
Keliehofi three dollars, Mrs. Paul
Jauney, and telsw fruit ja fey Mrs.
L. A, SaiadeSr. Ths Pinnaci pack-
ing plant is delivering alt cull pears
needed to the cannery, free of charge,
and th S, 0. 3. plant loaned lug
hoses for the peara, and Sads Trana--
fer did some of the trucking iaclden
tsl to tb deal. Twelve dlshpsns for
work in the kitchen were loaned by
the Bogue River Valley Canning com'
psny,

A report from Mr. Charley Dub-

lap of Central Point relates that 8
orgsfiiistion In the neighboring town
are cooperating In the preserving and
drying of all surplus crops.

Wife of Slain Man
Arrested In Reno

rfT-- , Aug. 1ft, fAPJ Jsckle
Pecgy Lee, Si, said fey the poiic to
he the wife of Or. louis Fowler Dodo,
found slain near rion, Cai has been

iheid in 311 here fop three days, by
federal narcotis officers.

woman, rr 'tedly a- former Broadway
night cinb nteriBlner vs knows
aiao as Mrs, Downs.

Warned against carrying large sums
of money TutbiSi'a usual response
ws "let somebody start something.
Th pockets of hi clothes includltig
the two co&t h wore even on the
hottest days were found turned in
side out Wt5ea his body was found.

Tuthiii made hia customary threat
and showed five revolvers and pistols
he carried on his person when he lelfc
the home of Asr, and Fillmore
Dayton the night he disappeared.

He told the Usytons he nad "sfeout
s,xs,, but would not explain th

mysterious eppointment he wan keep
ing. A familiar character on the
Hampton. Bays, Tuthiii was stopped
often os the street and asked how
much money h carried. He was
known times to have his pockela

Following & check of Jackson and
Josephine county records concerning
a Carl Talmadge, thought to hare
been ths man found murdered in a
box car uear Uim&r station, Caiif. a
few days ago, Identification of a for
mer Grant Pass resident by that
name failed to check with that of the
dead man. Captain Lee M. Bown of
the state police waa advised laat night,

A telegram from Sheriff M. B. Driv- -
er of Alameda county read; "Murder- -
ed man evidently not Cari Talmadge.
No tattoos or scars on body as des- -
cribed by you. Wlil mail picture to
you."

Stat police spent yesterday check- -
;g the records of a Carl Taimsdge

arrested March 6 last on a Utjuor vlo--
latiou, and telegraphed a description
ot Vie man, including tattoo marks,
scar on upper lip, and abdominal op- -:

er&tlos marks.
The Talmadge of Grants Pasa was

last heard of a fe days ago at
Calif., vhere he was ac-

companied by his wife six weeks ago.
.hief of Police Cistous McCredis

was advised Friday afternoon of the
man's death fey the southern author-
ities. His head had been battered
in and ha died before reaching1 'JBgs

pitsi.
Ted Smith of thia city told loca!

poiicQ that h had known a Carl
Talmadge in Cambridge, Ida., vrhere
they had worked on ths same farm.
He said Tsimailge was hers about to
weeks ago, en route south.

According to received in Med- -
ford a S&iin&s, Caiif. pooifesii oper-
ator identified the dead nutn'e pic-
ture as that of a man for whom he
had cashed a i00 check a. few days
previously. Ko motive has been at-

tributed for the murder.

The Keeps and the teals, Eugene
champions, wSlj represent the itniver--
sity city in the Southern Oregon
Championship tournament September
2, a, 4 and 5, is the news brought to
Medford last night by Jack Bueston.
gdiS professional at the Roue River
valiey ciub.

Qeorga Parsons of Seattle and Med-
ford wl5i alo be on the course for
the championship tourney, Mr, Hues- -
tort reported, and other prospects ate
equally promising of fine competi
tion. lo repiy hss beer received from
Klamath Palls, but the neighboring
city will send Rood men to defend the
trophy put up by their country ciub.

Chandler Egan la spending much
tims on his game, Hueston stated last
night and is sliil playing champion-shi- a

golf, the kind he played in the
Northwestern,, which is good enough
to make him a winner in the east, if
he maintains his stride.

T! WILL GET

$421
Certification of the Jackson county

tax rolls to the treasury department
for the 1332 O.-- tax refund was
completed yesterday and forwarded
to Washington, 0. C, ' It is for a sum
of 42iJS about 33.030 less than
Isst year, due to the elimination of
special road and special school lev-

ies, when wv of economy rolled
over the county a year ago, Ths

"economy" cute down on the
county funds available for unem-
ployment relief work. Tbis county
wiii feel the retrenchment mor in
dollars and cents than other counties
of the state coming under the O.--

tas refund bill.
In the ordinary course" of business

the 1933 check will be received early
in October,

Piece Of Bullet
Pierces Eyeball

APPLSOATH, Aug. 20 fgpi
Henry Kuhii met with a serious acci-

dent Monday at the home of his
grsnsimotber, Mrs. Miud Kubli, which
might have resulted In the loss of
hi eye. The pistol that he was hold-

ing in his hand backfired, sending
a piece of lead Into his eyebsii, it
was necrsrsry t see a physician ivt

are now at a very low pointWE
of one of the great depressions

of .history. PERHAPS we are at the
LOWEST point.

If you had sufficient courage, you

might buy up to the limit of your

cash and credit and make a lot of

money. But fear restrains you.

So you eit tight and do nothing.

tfte years to come, you will look
IN

around you and see wealthy peo-

ple who made their money because

In this present period of extrame de-

pression they weren't afraid to go

ahead and take chances on the fu--
-J,,,.,..

you will then say to yourself: "Fear
Is a terrible thing. It prevents people
from realizing their opportunities."

back In 1929, when prices of
BUT

everything were still going up,
there were people who QUIT BuyiNO
because they were afraid prices would

go down. Thus they were saved from

serious losses.
So fear, you see, is useful at some

times, just aa It la a handicap at
others. There are times to be afraid
and times NOT to be afraid.

The truly smart person is he who

knows when to be afraid and when

not to be afraid.

this world, there are optimistsIN
and pessimists: Both are useful.

Generally speaking, the optimists
should be in control In times such
as these when morale Is iow and cour-

age Is lacking. The pessimists should

gain control in years auch as 1937.

1828 and 1929, when everything was

booming and the future ioofced per-

petually rosy.

Unfortunately, 'he exact opposite
of this Is true. In boom times the

optimists hold the Kins and In de-

pressions the pessimsta rule.
There are plenty of things In this

world that need fixing.

PROFESSOR August Plccard and
his assistant. Max Cosyns, take

off from Zurich, In Switzerland, for

a voyage In the stratosphere, which

lies above the heavier atmosphere
nearest the earth. They expect to
reach a height of 55.000 feet, which

is a little better than ten miles.

Their purpose la to seek further
knowledge of the cosmic rsys that
envelop the earth and are capable of

penetrating all matter.

F you are an ordinary, average tort
of person, as most of us are, you

will probably ssy to yourself: "Pooh,

pooh! Wfrat do cosmic rays mean to
me? So far aa X know, I can live my
life without them."

With this thought, you will dismiss

the subject.
'

BUT wait,

Suppose nobody in the past had
been Interested In the mysterious
ether waves that we now know com-

monly as radio. Suppose EVERY-

BODY hsd scoffed at the mention of

them, and that nobody had been In-

terested enough to investigate and

make experiments and find out w.hat

they are good for.

In that event, you wouldn't be able

this , evening to -- It down before a
v little Instrument In your own home,

turn a few dials and so bring In for
your own gratification music, news

and entf rtflinrr.ent of all sorts en- -

Contlaue4 WJ Pan ou4

OREGON NEWS BRIEFS
TRIO HELD FOR MURDER

ECCENTRIC CORN DOCTOR
KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 30 AP

Clifford Molen, two years old, was

fatally injured last night when he
fell under the wheels ot his father"

delivery truck. The baby had climb-

ed on ths running board, unseen, and
wihen the machine started, ha slipped
off under rear wheel.

SALEM, Aug. 20 (AP) Total auto-
mobile license pistes Issued up to
last night were 176,138, it was an-

nounced today by the department of
state. This is sa ftsS less than issued
at the same date a year aso, but dur-
ing the past week the difference has
been reduced by 6,000, the report
showed.

ROSEBURO, Ore., Aug. SO (APS
An eighty-acr- e tract located on the
Mt. Hood Loop highway near Bull
Run. Clackamas county, and valued
at 000, waa the magnet that drew
suty-flv- e men to a .home-

stead drawing at the fcnifd states

KEW YORK, A'ig. 30 fAP Two-me-

and a woman were arrested and
chsrged with first degree murder to-

night In connection with the sisyicg
of Henry Frank Tuthill, familiar ec
centric of the Long Jsiand south
shore, called "Hi Walking Bank by
many of bis acquaintances,

Th trio, nctor Downs, 44, Mit7
Kowak 8sunderson 35, and Joseph
Hojenski, 24, were lodged In Suffolk
county jail to be held without bail
until after an Inquest JVSonday or
Tuesday.

Tuthiii, old, "com doctor,
who carried thousand ot dollars In
his pockets, disappeared ths night of
August S after say Jig he mie n
appointment with a woman. He was
found beaten to death today In an
automobile .on lUtie usrd road in
the Ksmpton Ssys aeciion.

Downs and Hojenskl were ander
Uad eitica bar tod Th lucl jrt$lag Us Us. U9 'ciocs i jemovsi a 0a iead, ySU&gc&ded sentence for tuff4 s& as smU 30,08


